
Ihc (iiflKfy, tnay I* oltlaincil lieJorctiaml in iUv labiira-

tory.

lUinK till' titrmiilii Kivin l>y liriMiitii,' wc li;ivt- iiil

tuliiU'ii till' liri'SNiirr ;»K llic |M)i|>liirv "f tlir |' t itn li

I'ClitrifiiK") running M iooo r. p. iii .iii'l IiimI iI tu It

7.W1 llis. inr sq. in.

THKOIKIIl'AL CIINSII»:a.\IION

HiitiK'iK'k' hnu ditcuKneil the lichavior of vtry linrly

ilivideii suhutancM on the filler, and has pointrd ihi!

the value of I niii-rosiopic cxaminatinn in thts connn-

lion. The prnlialile arrangement of the purtitles,

with respeil to the pores of the septum, arc point
'

out, and the influence of the flexiliility of the lalli

taken into lonxideration.

The retention of small (iiiantities of liiiuid in

mass of fim^ jtrains is Aw. iindooliteilly. lo i-:iiiillariiy.

The extraorilinary dilVutilly in reniovini; the last

few per eenl is well known and is iiijain .set forth

al>ovc. In I'onsidering the rea.ions for this, it siemeil

to be worth while to calculate what woitUI l>e the thick-

ness of the film, if all the residual water were assumed

to l>c distritiuti'd uniformly over the superficies of

the Krain.s. For this purpt)se. sand of to meith with

6 per cent moisture was selected; the thickness of the

film of water on each |{rain was fouml ti> he 0.01 16 mm.

It would he iutereslinn to calculate what strcs.s

mu.4t he applied to a Rrain thus coatcl. to overcome

the surface tension of the liquid in so far an to ullow

the removal of ;il least part of the water; such a

computation, if ii could 1 effected, minht furnish

a scienli'ic hasis for the

of finely divided solids on

have been unable n find I.

hope to do so 'ii fh< (»• '.re.

The above distiisbio.i assumes that all the water is

prcs' ^ on the sj, ' ies of the jcrains, but the capil-

lary I in of the -'-.all spaces !«etwcen the Krains is

undoubudly of ^'''''t importance. In the case of

the sand just quoted, which has a pore space of ,^5.4

per cent, the moisture present wouUI fill .<o per cent

of this; that is, 70 per cent of the pore space is tilled

only with air. This gives some idea of the compara-

tively poor performance of the orflinary filter and of

the vacuum filter; in each ca.ic, air ihannels form .inil

the downward pressuri' on the n-:ilcr-lilled pores is

I Mtlill anJ Clilm Euc . .^pol. Ml*.
: tut. i.it.

(7)

liction of the behavior

nfuKing. Th' authors

to carry this out, but


